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Ap nondix Appendix
Atiuion herchy commuitted to thei, in the saie hir purposes hy the Crown, as His Excellency the

( E.E.E.) namner, and tu the saine extent, and subject to the Chancellor for the time being shall, by warrant (E.E.E.)
e like penilties fur disobedience as if suehi directions junder his hand and seal, tbink fit to appoint, as well .

0sit JMry. proceeded fromt the College Council itself. for their own loss of time and trouble in performing 31a Joir.
the services hereby required of them, as for all inci-

3rd. That flic Report of such Commnnissionîers j dental expenses of clerks, stationery, and the like,
shall bc made iii duplicate, t he une for the use of the vhich allowance shall be paid by the Bursar of the
('ollege Couneil, ai the otiher to be transmiiitted to said University in obedience te such warrant.
Ilis xcelelency the Chanicellor.

(A true Copy.)
4ti. That such Commissioners, on niaking their

final Report, shall bc entitledl to such allowanee froin (Signîed,) Hl. BOYS,
the fu'nîds of the University, not exceedin, that Registrar, KÇ.C.
uually lallowed to (onaiiinissionicrs appointed for sini-

1ert Ist.-On the Aflàirs of King's CoHege University.
Tius Comisioner', in conformitv with lie provi- plaecd the fiscal management of the University in
sions. and unlderî the taitlority of hie aboe biIatute the hands of an active nnd competent accountant,
or tlie Univeisity, malde a~nxigemlients for comlien- who would have opened a proper set of account

ing their labour's ait ftl e:n-'liest possible date after books, on appro cd commercial principles. Instead,
notification of ticir' appointmnlit aind accordinigly lowcver, of adopting this course, the Council in-
mîîet in Toronto, ou Monday, 7t A iigust, Cveing. stalled iii the office of Bursar, a gentleman, devoid
''he firist dIo which their attention was given, alike of business experience and the knowledge of
was that of ascertiiniig, as far as practicable, the practical book-keeping. The first clement of all
nature aid extent of' the work which they lad con- business accountaicy, a Cash-book, vas not found
-ented to undeitake. A %ery short acquaintlance in the institution; (vide Question, No. 1, Of the
withi the cxistinîg siate of' tie accounts of the Uni- thrce addressed te Bursar Boys by the Coanission-
versity and U1îppeIr Canlada College, sufliced to con- ors, 16th August, 1848, and reply thereto ;) and the
vilnce thea that the inquiry would bc one of mucli want of it secins to have been unfelt, by cither the
difficulty ; and would reuijire much imure time and Bursar or the Council, until the unexpected disco-
labor for is completion than thcy liad, at the timte very of' that officer's default, after an incunbeney of
ot assentuing to he ipoposal of their appointnents, over twelve years, brought out the fact that lie had
bcei led to believe w ui]d be called for. As, how- i not kept any separate, or, at least, instructive record
ever, tlhey liad coiînitted toemelve the unîider-i of lis own' private cash, and that of the University.
taking, thev deteruined toi prsecute it vitli all the (Vido Council Min. Book, Vol. 2, pp. 57 to 63.)
zeal andi induistry bi hi tley miglt bc able tu bring
tu a wrur of suo h >I l plubic uiportance: thcy An cndomviîîent, consisting of ncarly a quarter of
therefoie laboired earnestly frm day to day, to ja million of acres of the choice lands of the Pro-
ilake themliselves imasters of the filnaneial and ad- vince, nearly all in occupaney under lease, and valued
iniîiistrative afifs of the UlivCr-ity, se as tu bc by the Counelil, at its first meetinlg, as worth not
able to r'educe tIic aeounlt to a simple aid intelli- i less than onc pound per acre, was thus, (aTter many
g ible form, and ta exhibi in a concise aid clcar years of previous nisianagcmnt by the servants of
statecent the actuil codition off the institution. the Crown,) at the outset subjected to defective ad-

t from day tc day they founîd now dificuities îiniistration. No proper rent-roll accounts were
-ising, til more foimidable than those alr'eady ob- opencd or conpiled, showing the pecuniary relations

servcd, and 'endeig more obcire anid reiote the existing between the tenants and the proprietor.
abjects pimaily aiined ait by thiem, uitil, at lcigth, ¡j lents wvere received when offei'ed ; lands were sold
the conviction was relc forced oi thielil, thait i whien souiglt lor ; purchase nioney was taken ihen
any atteipt to attai hlieir purpoe by a speedy br'ouglt iii; inteiest vas accepted when tendered;
geization or revsuion of' tUe acicunits must, proe ( and such occurrences gave introduction to the naines
abortivc and totalhi Iiabl. of' the respective parties to the account of the Uni-

versity. But the reappearance of such naimes, in
The accouit hoo kept iii tlie College office were, the accouits, depended entirely on the parties ow'n

froi Ile very foundation, def'ecive, confused, and choiec, or oii tleir own conceptions of' moral or
tuta l unaited to the iequir'ments of a correct business obligations., The Crown schedule handed
bubiîce eatablishmient ; aid Ile comlipilers of' tiiem, over to the University, when the endowment was
bein·no loni ger ii tie ervice ol flic University, lbctowed, gave the names of the lessees or occupants

personal exphinatione, even if' it all sniceable, wre of lands ; but no attempt was made, until a recent
nuOt attilable. No ieglralance iihad ever beeni period, when the wanit of such a compilation was
struck, by which their' acurajces might have becn severly felt. tu openl a regular set of accounts -with
T-, id, or their inaccur'ey detecd. Indeed, ba- the whiole of the tenants of the University. At the
i:uuiniii2 was aquite forcia ta t le character and strue- close of this investigation the Cormnissioners find,
ium ' of Luchl books. TUe 'Iwait. of it wa's noi felt, Uc- in the books of' the University, inmerous instances,

usue the sv'tem (if' such a term bU applicable to uni- as ti'aced out by thîeir clerks, uafter long and very
fm u:uîy of conf'a1uuui ) puirsued ii the ofliîe adimit ted of porplexing research, of sales of University Lands,
no tuchi piocess of camparisn. Tle first duty of iome as lar back as 1830, 1831, and 1832, on whichî
the oriiginal College Cuncil was ubviously tu have one instalmnent of the purchase, or perhaps two,

15 Victoria.


